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OD~RMEIER; ·ADAM

Adam Lodermeier was born in St. Cloud on A?.st 7th, 1856 in a

log house which was built about where the Cat)"edra.l now sta~nds on
6th avenue north.
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Adam Lodermeier is the son of Simon and Crescentia (Shie) Lodermeier.
Mr. and

rs. Simon Lodermeier lived in a log cabin, where the Cathedral

now stands, with the Adam Yaeger mamily.

There were four children in

the Lodermeier family and the Yaegers had six children.

Both families

living in the small 25xl2 log cabin made the living quarters very
crowded.
Simon and Crescentia {Shie) Lodermeier wer e born in Barvaria,
Germany and were married there.
vessel on their wedding trip.
months.

They came to Americ a on a sa,iling
The trip across the ·: Atlantic took two

At one time during the voya.ge the ship was stalled for seven

days, because there were no winds.
They settled in Pennsylvania and remained the r e for seven years,

after which they ca~e overland to St. Cloud.

In 1858 Mr. and

Mrs.

Simon Lodermeier a),. ved north west of St. Cloud and started a claim
Homestead.

Simo n was a carpenter having learned this trade in Germany.

He helped the other farmers build their cabins and in return the
farmers would help him with his plowing and seeding.
In 1862, at the time of the Sioux Outbreak, the family returned
to St. Cloud for protection and camped at 10½ avenue and St. Germain
street where the present Sinclair Oil Station now stands.

They

remained at this camp site for two months before it was considered
safe to go back to their farm home.

was baptized at the St. Mary's Church
Adam Yaegers were his sponsers.

Adam Lodermeier, son of Simon,
by

Father Demetruis.

The

As he grew older he attended school
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at Mertz HillJDistriot 11,in St. Wendel Township; for three months
each year for about three years.
Froelich.

Mr.

His first teacher was Mr. Anton

atb Trau~hen and Theodore Uuellermeister were also

his teachers. Adam remarked during the interview, "The teachers
usually specified arithmetic or geography for a day 1 s study, in whichever way the mood or trend of mind seemed to 'f\lfl on that pa.rticular
day."

"I can remember'! Adam Lodermeier went on to say, "we were

dismissed from school in the morning when we arrived if tbe teacher
was not in the mood to teach. "
After attending school for three years he started to help his
brothers on the farm.

One incident he rel ates as follows, " My fa.,ther

was in St. Joseph helning construct some cabins and we boys were
home alone.

The first night we heard the do.gs barking and they con-

tinued to bark and howl all night.

We were too frightened to go out

and investigate, but in the morning we found all our hogs dead.

The

hogs were kept in a log barn with a roof made of basswood bark.

A

bear had climbed onto the roof and broken through 9 once inside he
killed all the hogs.
log barn.

After killing the hogs he dug a hole under the

The hole was too small for a bear to get out, so we 1·1gured

be must have climbed · out through the roof and in some way dra@ed '-~ ~:e
hog prey through the hole under the barn, once he was on the outside.
That winter we had no pork to eat and ~tt prov~d to be an exceptionaly
hard winter.

We lived on corn bread and coffee made from toasted pea~

and sagrada.

The next winter was just as bad., we lived all that

winter on middlings and pork bec-ause we had no flour.

People today

don't realize the hardships we early pioneers had to end~re.

One year

we had to struggle through the long cold winter with not much but
cornbread to eat.
"Money was also very scarce.

I remember my father wrote a letter
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to his parents in Germany and he carried it around for an entire year
before he oou1d collect or trade products for enough spare cash to

mail it.

The cost of the· postage to Germany was seventy-five oents.n

At the age of 19,
of Royalton,

~

innesota.

r. Adam Lodermeier located on a farm outside
He farmed at this place alone until 1878

when he was married to Suzan Fersohweiler.
Suzan was the daughter -of Peter and _ argarita (Kipinger)Ferschweiler.
She had one half brother, John,and four sisters.
Germany, in February 1856.

Suzan was born in

The Fersohweiler family came to America

in 1857 and settled in Stearns County; LeSauk Township, section 29,
~

where they were pioneer settlers.
The Ferschweiler family moved to St. Cloud where
school.

uzan attended

Suzan met Adam Lodermeier in St. Cloud and they were later

married in St.

ary's Church by Father Severin Gross in 1878.

Adam and Suzan (Ferschweiler) Lodermeier had four children,
Sylvester C. , Katherine
Anna A. who married Leo

s., Adoiza K. who married
.s. Schellinger. There re

r _. Blandenberg, and
14 grandchildren.

Mr. Lodermeier is now living with his daughter and son~in-law
Leo

s.

Schellinger at 133- 14th Avenue south.

"Diispi te his 80 years

he works hard and is very active.
rs. Suzan (Ferschweiler) Lodermeier died in 1899.
Mr. Lodermeier recalled the time he and his brothers used to cook
maple syrup and sell it to secure money.
day

He said,

11

e had to work

and night when the trees were bleeding and -e cooked the syrup

outside in
fell asleep.

large kettles.

One time I had the shift at midnight and

The syrup burned and the smell of the scorching syrup

LODER.MEIER, ADAM
woke my father and I got an old fashioned ,str~pp ing.
He continued to relate, n The deer used to come and eat our

rutabagas and we always had to shoot them to keep them our of our
garden patch.

Ga.me was very -olentiful when the Indians weren't around,

but when they came to camp near by the wild game all disappeared.

n

"r':~ bad to cook rutabegas for the hogs, t -o feed them in the winter

as that was about all we had to feed them and keep them alive."

"I have enjoyed my life in ,Stearns County, and although at times
there were many hardships to e\ndure and sometimes food was very
scarce . I think the experience is very beneficial to anyone.

When one

gets older it is nice to have memories of the growth and life of
your early days when this county wasn't quite as populated as it is
now."

Intervie ed; Adam Lodermeier
Date: ay 26, 1936
By: Dean Nelson
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Adam Lodermeier and Susana Ferschweiler
arried at St. Cloud, October 8th, 1878
Rev. P • Severn Gross O.' s. B.

Witnesses:

Peter Lodermeier and Anna Langer
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Second interview to affirm or C-Orrect information in biography
as compared to information as listed in legal records in the Stearns
County Court House.'

AFFIRMED:

The names of the children are correct as stated in the
biography;1

Reinterviewed:

Date:

By:

Adam Lodermeier

November 19, 1937
Dean Nelson

